All Saints’ College Junior School

**From the Head of Junior School**
Mr Chris Jackman

Top Debaters
During the HICES Debating Competition that our Year 6 team participated in, the adjudicators voted each round for the best debaters. At the conclusion of the competition votes were tallied and the following All Saints’ College students received the following awards.

2nd: Natalia Burgess
3rd: Kate McEwen
6th equal: Thomas White

Congratulations to these students and all of the other members of the debating team for a superb effort throughout the season of debating.

**Western Associated Schools (WAS) Athletics Carnival**
On Wednesday, 13th August All Saints’ College hosted the WAS Athletics Carnival on Watson Oval. I would like to thank Mrs Nelson and her team of staff and parents for convening the carnival. I would also like to thank the P&F Association for running the canteen for the children.

**Junior School Assemblies**
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15 August</td>
<td>Year 6 – in Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22 August</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29 August</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 September</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 September</td>
<td>Year 2N – Last Assembly of the term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Dates for the Calendar**
2/9/14 JS HICES Athletics Carnival (Homebush)
18/9/14 Benefactor’s Service and last day of Term 3.

---

**Spring Fair Wristbands**
Just a reminder the Spring Fair is coming up, and you will find all details in flyers included in this newsletter.
We have some fantastic new rides and there will be lots of excitement for the children! We are looking forward to a great event!

**Orange Eisteddfod Speech & Drama Results**
The Orange Eisteddfod was held last week and the Speech & Drama students had some fantastic results. Well done to all students who performed!
Congratulations to the following students who received special awards:

Harry Thorne – Winner 5 years pointscore trophy
Ruby Thorne – Winner 6 years pointscore trophy
Toby Gough – Winner 9 years pointscore trophy
A special mention goes to Georgie Geyer who won: 10 years pointscore trophy; 12 years & under Encouragement Trophy; OPEN Aboriginal Arts Scholarship Winner and the Winner of all ages trophy plus $500 cash. Well done everyone!

We are commencing our Peer Support lessons this week. The whole school participates in Peer Support for 30 minutes each week. Two Year 6 leaders facilitate a small group of 8-10 students from Kindergarten to Year 5, who work together through a number of structured activities.
Each teacher will supervise 2-3 groups in their classroom. We are working on a module called Promoting Harmony helping us define individual and community values, build relationships and improve decision making skills. The module runs for 8 sessions. Our first session enables the children to get to know everyone in their group, agreeing on how they will work together and interact cooperatively with others. They will also begin to think about what is a value and something they value in themselves. We recommend you talk to your children about Peer Support every week, as it will help to reinforce the concepts learned in each session.

---

**Support every week, as it will help to reinforce**

---

**Junior School Cake Stall**
Year 6 will be running a Cake Stall on Tuesday 19 August outside their classroom at recess time.
Money raised will go toward the Year 6 Val Dinner.

**Orange Eisteddfod**

**Speech & Drama Results**

Georgie Geyer ready to perform in her dramatic monologue.
Toby Gough as Mad Hatter.

---

Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 5pm; Tuesday 12 noon to 2pm; Thursday 2pm to 4.30pm; Friday 8.30am to 3pm
Cash, Cheque, Eftpos available; Phone: 6332 7303 or email l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au
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PK5 have had a jolly good week learning about nutrition, the letter j and 3D shapes. The children read stories and saw a video clip about where our food comes from. We sorted our food onto a healthy eating pyramid and played a food sorting relay race. It’s great to see such nutritious choices the children have in their lunch boxes. We also read about Jersey and discovered that some foods that are right for us may not be good for others who may have allergies. We made jet planes, jellyfish, multi-layered jelly, jewelled play dough and glued jewels on a j page. We played a 3D sorting game on the Electronic whiteboard and learnt the difference between flat shapes (2D) and fat shapes (3D). We went on a 3D shapes hunt outside and found spheres, cylinders, cubes and pyramids all around us. Thursday we wore our PJ’s all day for a jolly fun time.

Sian and Grace completed a 60 piece puzzle.

Sian, Fynn and Lily decorated their play dough with beautiful jewels.

Hannah made a great drawing on the whiteboard.

Charlie and Chaise put their Morning Tea on the healthy food pyramid. What great nutritious choices.

Eliza loved sticking jewels on her j page.

Archie enthusiastically showed his light saber during free choice news.

Everyone loves balancing on our new logs.

Chaise and Phoenix used great care to make sure the jumping sticks didn’t move.

Eliza and Chaise modeled their jets from our jet book. They look fantastic.

Hannah, Phoenix and Eliza found cylinder poles in our 3D hunt outside.
**HOCKEY REPORTS**

**Minkey Hockey Under 7s Report Saturday 9th August 2014**

On Saturday, the Under 7 Kookas were lucky enough to play two games of hockey. Our first game was against Souths, where we were outnumbered considerably but still managed to be the better team on the day. Everyone had a brilliant game, Well done to Aston who scored a very exciting goal.

Our second game was against Kelso. I was very impressed with the way that the team called out to each other during the game. A huge congratulations must go to our Player of the Match Lily, who kept her knees bent and was always in the hockey position ready to make some great tackles.

Sophie Hanigan, (Coach Under 7s Kookas)

---

**Minkey Hockey Under 9s Report Saturday, 9th August 2014**

On Saturday the 9th August, the Under 9 Kangas played a fantastic game against St Pats. All players have shown great improvement in their game. They are working well as a team and passing the ball between each other. Mia and Dakota were great in defence, while Charlotte, Fergus, Ava and Sarah played a great all round game. The Player of the Match went to Nick for wonderful commitment to his team and great enthusiasm. Mr Chris Willard, (Under 9 Kangas Minkey Coach)

Friday Night Mixed Hockey Report Friday, 8th August 2014

We were up against a tough team on Friday night. Despite the very strong attack from our opposition, our team played some great defense. Our backs saved a LOT of goals. If they didn’t stop them, then Fintan was ready. In fact, everyone else also stepped up to defend. There were too many great efforts to mention everyone. Yes, a few goals got through, but without the teamwork and skills we have been learning, it could have been a very one sided game. I want to thank all the team for their effort and really look forward to our next game. Claire Pickard

**Under 13s Hockey Report Saturday, 9th August**

Last Saturday, the under 13 hockey girls played a tight game against Souths. Knowing we had to work hard, we started the game beautifully. With strong passes and tackles we managed to keep the ball in their half. An excellent effort from Natalie, whose defensive skills are known by the team with security. Half time had approached, yet the score still remained nil all. Hot, tired and sweaty we fought on. Sami and Rachel did an excellent job supporting the team and pushing the ball up. Finally, with 8 minutes to go Jakiya sprinted up with the ball, with a clear run and the help of Ella Hobbs, All Saints scored. A special mention to Darcie Campbell, who saved the last penalty corner and led us to victory. Lucy Corbett-Jones

---

**NETBALL REPORTS**

It was a great weekend of netball with sunny weather. Have fun this Saturday!

**Draw: Saturday, Aug 16**

- **ASC Seashores 12:10 Court 13 Captain Olivia Brabham**
- **ASC Stingrays 11:05 Court 13 Captain Collette Lyons**
- **ASC Prawns 9:55 Court 8 Captain Charlotte Russell**

All players need to be at the courts 30 minutes prior to the commencement of the game. Please

**Clubhouse Duty Roster: ASC Seashores August 16**

**ASC Stingrays Finals Rounds-(Allocation to be notified)**

Gabrielle Darlington, Junior School Netball Coordinator

**Match Report – Friday August 8 ASC V BMG**

The ASC U12 Netball Team – The Prawns - had a friendly match against visiting school Blue Mountains Grammar on Friday afternoon. Bathurst turned on a perfect winter’s afternoon for our visitors, no wind and lovely sunshine. The girls were in fine form and after a relaxed start they played like superstars. Sara and Eliza showed their skills in defence with many great intercepts. Megan, Kate D and Charlotte have definitely grown in confidence and it showed with accurate passes and great teamwork. Kate Mc showed her versatility playing all over centre court and in goal. Gena and Lauren, with the help of Kate managed to score a total of 23 goals vs 11 for BMG. Both teams enjoyed the game and showed great sportsmanship. Captain Lauren Lyons.

**Match Reports - Saturday Aug 9**

**ASC Seashores**

Another exciting game for the All Saints Seashores. Whilst we are still not victorious for the season our skills set is improving week by week. Many parents believe that the “half goals” shot by both Shanlei and Lottie should count as one goal … however we doubt the netball association would agree. The defence shown by Charlotte and Charlee was outstanding. You would have thought that Maryan and Olivia were playing for the Australian Diamonds with the agility and speed shown on the wing positions. The whole of our great team was proudly captained by Zoe. Zoe Cunningham

**ASC Stingrays**

Once the sun shone, so did the All Saints Stingrays with an impressive victory over the Competitive Bulldogs team. Georgie and Jorja started the attacking game with consistent shooting and both scoring. Then the Year 3 combination of Hannah and Kate continued the run. The Stingray defence was outstanding with Breahma and Lauren intercepting many passes, backed up beautifully by Phoebe in centre. Congratulations to Hannah for receiving Player of the week. Hannah Stanmore
Soccer Draw for Saturday 16th August 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Stars</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Jungle Cats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Eclipse</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Stray Cats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Martians</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Jaguars</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Milky Ways</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Royals</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Meteorites</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Eglinton Sharks</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Asteroids</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Eglinton Dolphins</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 Comets</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Eglinton Eels</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Galaxy</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Subway Smoothies</td>
<td>Proctor Park 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Rockets</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Roadrunners</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Under 9 Asteroids had a very tough game against City Red Tops. The boys tried hard throughout the game particularly Player of the Match, James Burgess who was very solid in defence. Noah Siede and Todd Nelson both played very well in goals. Thank you to Oliver Roach and Noah Newman for playing for the Asteroids on the weekend. Without these Under 8 players who willingly help us out, the Under 9s would not be able to field a full team each week.

Collecting
18th - 21st August

SOMETHING TO PLAY WITH - Tennis ball, cars, skipping rope, marbles, musical instrument, yo-yo, slinky, finger puppets, wind up torch, etc. (No battery operated items, No war related items)
Please bring your gift to chapel.

All Saints’ College
Junior School P&F Sub Committee

PLEASE RETURN RAFFLE TICKETS AND MONEY

Don’t miss your chance to win an Apple Mini ipad or Coles Myer gift voucher!

Please return your $20 together with the sold raffle ticket butts to Leonie Keogh’s office by this Friday 15 August.

Winners to be drawn at the Junior School assembly and notified by phone on Friday 22 August 2014. If you would like to sell another book please contact a member of the JSP&F sub-committee.

Stacey Whittaker
Chairperson
0404 485 942

Michelle Gough
Vice Chairperson
0418 132 123

Jayne Miller
Secretary
0429 914 073

Sharyn Jenkins
Treasurer
0401 935 753

MEN’S SHED
SEWING MACHINE APPEAL

An appeal headed by Geoff Higgins from Dubbo Community Men’s Shed.

A few months ago the island of Leyte, in the Philippines, was devastated by typhoon Yolanda. As a result of the typhoon many people in Leyte have lost their livelihood. This is particularly true of coconut growers, because all the coconuts have been stripped from the trees.

An organization called Livelihood Integrated Support Organization, based in the city of Ormoc, headed up by Roberto Martinez, is trying to get typhoon victims back on their feet and provide them with a means of supporting themselves. (Roberto is a personal friend of Geoff Higgins).

Sewing machines would be of great value to the organisation, and they will take as many sewing machines as they can get.

As well as distributing sewing machines, Roberto is already holding classes to instruct people in the use of sewing machines.

Dubbo Community Men’s shed is inviting people to donate sewing machines. In Bathurst machines can be left at All Saints College.

Two men from Dubbo Community Men’s Shed, Colin Brown and Allan Parker, will be checking the donated machines to make sure they are in good working order before they are dispatched.

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE
www.saints.nsw.edu.au
FOR THE LATEST
NEWS &
PHOTO GALLERIES
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2014 Annual Spring Fair

Sunday
14th September 2014
10am-3pm
Spring Fair
Garden Stall

Dear parents

Years 3 and 4 are running this year’s garden stall at the Spring Fair – and we need your help! This year we would love to source **Pots of Colour** – they’re a great seller.

**There are a few things you can do to help**

1. For those with a green thumb, we would love you to **pot up some cuttings** ready to sell at the Fair.
2. You could **purchase a large punnet of flowering annuals very soon, and re-pot each individual plant into a small pot**. Pansies and petunias are especially good and inexpensive.
3. You might like to **purchase cheap, low quality stock from the nurseries**. A quick trim back and a dose of seasol will bring them back to life.
4. If your thumb isn’t so green, you can make a **monetary donation** and we will purchase punnets of flowers and pot them up (please send in money in an envelope and mark it Attention: Sarah O’Neill).

**What do I do with the plants?**

Please bring them to the Fair on the day, OR bring them in to the Year 3 or 4 classrooms as soon as you have them ready - we will take them home and tend to them.

**Thank you for your support.**

If you have any question please contact one of us.

**Year 3**
Lisa Hunter 0405 491 317

**Year 4**
Rae Cunningham 0408 960 228
Sarah O’Neill 0400 191 979
Please …
Jump to it and volunteer your time on **Sunday 14 September**.
Simply write your name and availability on the applicable volunteer slip and return in your child’s diary.

**NOTE:** If you’ve already contacted the stall co-ordinator, thank you! You do NOT need to complete this form.

I am available to assist on the __________________________________________________________________________________ stall.

Available Times: _________________________________________________________________________________________

My Name and Number: ___________________________________________________________________________________
We need your help!

**Treasure & Books**
Records, books and treasure that will sell like hotcakes!. Contact Christine Thompson.
ca177thompson@outlook.com

**Dad’s Corner**
Senior school volunteers for the dunking machine. Lots of fun! Please contact Ruth Crampton.
ruthalison.crampton@aussie.com.au

**Garden**
Any contributions will be very much appreciated. Catriona Roach.
c.roach.interiors@bigpond.com

**Bar**
Tracey Finau could use any help with stocking the bar.
ttfinau@bigpond.com

**Lollies**
Made up lolly bags would be appreciated.
See Nikki Bryan.
nicoleabryan@hotmail.com

**ASC Café**
Sandwiches, scones and slices. Contact Graham Cunningham.
cunning1166@bigpond

**Pavlova**
Are you an expert at making pavs? Contact Jo Murphy.
jomurphy0@telstra.com

**Hoopla**
Small prizes required and fish!!. See Polly Goodlet.
pollykate@hotmail.com

**NOTE**
Please don’t feel constrained by your year group. You may contribute to any area where help is required, regardless of your year group.
Thank you Spring Fair Sponsors

A huge thank you to all of our Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors.

Many family businesses provide extra support to Spring Fair by sponsoring the program of events.

The money raised through the program provides a large contribution to the overall fundraising. These funds are administered by the Parents' & Friends' Association to improve our facilities and purchase additional school resources - very necessary and beneficial to all.

**SILVER $250**

Newman’s Fuels & Bus Services  
Luxe Hair & Body  
Bridges Financial Services  
Paul Toole MP  
Bathurst RSL Club  
Rosconi Mazda Bathurst  
Courtyard Architectural Mouldings & Décor  
Cunninghams The Law Practice  
LJ Hooker Bathurst  
The Great Wall Chinese Restaurant  
Venue Café  
Raine & Horne Bathurst  
Barcoo’s Barn  
Steele & Co. Law & Conveyancing  
Best Western  
Petroleum Services  
Elders Insurance Bathurst  
Health & Fitness Supplies Australia  
Cain Kensit Messenger Solicitor & Attorneys  
Al Dente  
Kelly + Partners  
Chartered Accountants  
Kenwood Homes  
Adecco  
Gorgeousness  
Hines Constructions  
Devro

**GOLD $500**

W.J Coote & Sons  
Encore Speech & Drama Studio  
Incy Interiors  
Pollet’s Martial Arts Centre  
Ray Morcoms Auto Body Repairs  
Bathurst Real Estate  
Kip McGrath Bathurst

**BRONZE $100**

Hothams Sand, Soil, Gravel Supplies  
Abetta Interiors  
Beecham Concreting  
JLD Dance Studio  
Lashes By Tami  
Angela J Morris  
Optometrist  
Vanessa Pringle Florist  
International Music Examinations Board  
Lambert & Lord  
Eglinton Tennis Academy  
Ivan Christian  
Photography  
The Kelso Hotel  
Paddy’s Hotel  
Pulsanti Carcoar  
All Seasons Cleaning  
Stewart St Veterinary Hospital  
LeGall Patisserie Café  
Macquarie Skin & Day Spa  
Altech Air  
John Matthews Pharmacy  
Stitches On Keppel  
Little Bumble Bugs  
Bathurst Dry Cleaners  
Bathurst Veterinary Hospital  
Country Fruit  
Sheer Indulgence  
Dean Mobbs Gallery  
Terry White Chemist  
Bent Threads
The 2014 All Saints’ College Spring Fair Raffle is bigger and better than ever. The Parents and Friends Association will use the funds raised from the raffle to support a wide range of activities for students at the school. There are some fabulous prizes to be won:

1st PRIZE: 3 Month Complete Family Membership at Pollet’s Martial Arts Centre
Access to unlimited classes, cardio and weights training equipment. PLUS Starter Pack, including Karate uniform, boxing gloves, shin pads and T-Shirt.
Valued at $1100

2nd PRIZE: Kip McGrath Education Centre Bathurst
One Term Free Tuition Voucher
Valued at $550

3rd PRIZE: Incy Interiors Bathurst
Store Gift Voucher
Valued at $500

4th PRIZE: Dancin’ Divas
Girl Nights Out For 12 Friends
Valued at $420

5th PRIZE: 2 Nights Accommodation & Breakfast for 2 people
The Clan Lakeside Lodge Terrigal
Valued at $360

6th PRIZE: Brabham’s Outdoor Power Centre
Stihl BG56 Blower
Valued at $350

7th PRIZE: Mitre 10
Black & Decker Cordless Cultivator & Mipro Wheelbarrow
Valued at $259

8th PRIZE: Reece Plumbing Bathurst
Store Gift Voucher
Valued at $250

9th PRIZE: Barcoo’s Barn B&B & Farmstay Bathurst
One Nights Accommodation for a family of 4 including farm activities, linen & light breakfast
Valued at $250

10th PRIZE: Aimee Cook Photography Gift Voucher
Valued at $200

11th PRIZE: 5 Course Dinner For 4 in the comfort of your home
Hosted by Thermomix
Valued at $200

12th PRIZE: Cityfit Fitness Club Bathurst
10 Visit Pass
Valued at $129

13th PRIZE: Lush Lashes By Tami
Gift Voucher
Valued at $125

14th PRIZE: Beautiful Glow
Gift Voucher For Facial & Eyebrow Wax
Valued at $119

15th PRIZE: Pulsanti Carcoar
Gift Hamper
Valued at $100

The Parents’ and Friends’ Association is grateful for the very generous donation of prizes from the All Saints’ Community and Bathurst Businesses.

Tickets will be sent home with students’ and can be returned back in the envelope provided with money to Leonie Keogh in the Junior School office prior to the Fair.

Tickets are 3 for $5 and can also be purchased on the day at the Spring Fair.

Extra tickets will be available for collection from Reception.

The Raffle will be drawn at the Spring Fair on Sunday 14th September at 2pm. Winners may collect prizes from the Spring Fair or will be notified by telephone.

A big thank you to those businesses who donated prizes.
COLOURING-IN COMPETITION

NAME: ____________________ AGE: ____ PH: ____________________

All Saints' College SPRING FAIR
Sunday 14th September 2014 10am - 3pm

Over $1000 in prizes to be won for the best artists in each age group.
Winners artwork to be displayed on the day.

Entry fee: $2 gold coin donation  Closing Date: Tues 9th Sept at 3pm.

Please return completed form along with $2 gold coin entry fee to the drop off box at any of the following: All Saints' College Junior School office, W.J. Coote & Sons, Bathurst Real Estate or Follett's Martial Arts Centre.

Competition proudly sponsored by:
EnWrapped
J&B Dance Studio
Little Bumble Bugs
Shebang Creations Cakes + Design
Books Plus
Bathurst Aquatic centre
Belly's Bikes
Encore Speech & Drama Studio
Cheeky Kidz Boutique
Surf, Skate & Street

Artwork designed by Shebang Creations Cakes + Design 2014
Guessing COMPETITION

FIRST PRIZE
Apple Mini ipad
16GB WI-FI BLACK (RRP $350)

SECOND PRIZE
$120 Coles Myer GIFT VOUCHER

THIRD PRIZE
$80 Coles Myer GIFT VOUCHER

TICKETS $5 AVAILABLE FROM LEONIE KEOGH’S OFFICE

WINNERS TO BE DRAWN AT THE JUNIOR SCHOOL ASSEMBLY AND NOTIFIED BY PHONE ON FRIDAY 22 AUGUST 2014
London, the Western Front, Paris, the Bay of Naples and Rome

A study tour for All Saints’ College, Bathurst

Dates: 24 September – 9 October, 2016
Price: $7,000 per person — All inclusive*

*Based on 20+ students. Final price may be dependent on the exchange rate at time of departure.

- Airfares, taxes and fuel surcharges – included
- Comprehensive travel insurance – included
- Entrance fees to sites – included
- Tips to guides, restaurants and drivers – included

Visit essential HSC Modern & Ancient History sites

- 16 day program includes; 2 nights London, 2 nights Ypres, 1 night Amiens, 2 nights Paris, 3 nights Vico Equense (Bay of Naples) and 3 nights Rome
- In London, visit key WWI museums and other major sites
- Three days exploring Western Front WWI battlefields in Belgium and the Somme Valley in France
- In Paris, visit major museums such as the Louvre, Les Invalides and the Palace of Versailles
- Full day in Pompeii with local guide and a background talk
- Herculaneum and the National Archaeological Museum in Naples
- Explore the city of Rome in the late Republic and the early Empire — the Forum, Colosseum, Capitoline Hill and museums

Academy Travel is an Australian company which designs and manages specialised international tour programs for schools, universities, and private groups. We are proud to have conducted a tour for the school in 2013.
A genuine learning experience!

- Itinerary carefully planned by experienced educators
- Fully escorted by a knowledgeable tour manager
- Qualified local guides at major sites

Itinerary

Breakfast and dinner are included on all days.

Day 1: Depart – Flight departs Sydney in the evening.


Day 4: Travel to Belgium – This morning discover the Crown Jewels on display at The Tower of London. In the afternoon catch the Eurostar train to Lille and transfer to Ypres. Overnight Ypres.

Day 5: Ypres Battlefields – Full day tour of the Ypres Salient with local guide, including the Passchendaele 1917 Memorial museum and trench experience. Evening wreath-laying service at Menin Gate. Overnight Ypres.


Day 10: Capri – Take a jet-cat to the beautiful island of Capri and enjoy the day at leisure. In the late afternoon, explore the coastal town of Sorrento. Overnight Vico Equense.


Day 14: Depart Rome – This morning is free for sightseeing around the Spanish Steps or shopping on Via del Corso. Transfer to Rome airport for return flight.

Day 15: On Flight

Day 16: Arrive – Flight arrives Sydney in the early morning.

*Please note that specific itineraries may be modified to suit local conditions (museum openings and closings etc).